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lleudrlcfea' fraHd Issue.

ITondrteks was nominated to rcvfro
ntid represent thu "fraud issue," as lie
j an on the samo ticket with Tildon iu
)5)7u. Tlio Lomooratio contention is,

that they woro cheated out of the l'resi-do'ne- y

by tho fraudulent eountiug of the.
Louisiana lieturninz Board, which
throw out several thousand voted for
Tildon and lleudrieks, and gave the
.Electoral votoi of the Statu to Hayes
land Wheeler. It is proposed to reargue
this old,, dead controversy ei'.a years
after it had boen.consijjnod totfu "tomb
of the Capu'cts" by the deeisiou of tho
Electoral Commission, which arbitra-
tion cuuimitteo was the invention of the
il)otnourats thomsolvcs. As a contoin-;porar- y

remarks: Failing ia their at-

tempt to purchase Electoral votes in
Oregon, refusing to submit to the estab-

lished tribunal by which tho eloetion of

a President should bo settlod, dictating
Itheir own eourt of arbitration, and

in the face of Republican pro-- I
tests all the details of the seheiuo by
iwhlch they hoped to steal tho Prosi-dono- y,

the survival of justice, political
equity, and right that resulted from the

'idecision of the Electoral issue balked
Itheir infamous sclieuio, and in a blind
and impotent rage they havo siuce
'sought to break tho force of tho fairost,
.most incontestable arbitrament that has
ever occurred iu the history of the
world."

It niny bo remembered that Totter
;(Dcm.) of Now York introduced a res-

olution asking for au investigation com-

mittee, and Halo, of Maine, proposed
an amendment having reference to the
effort of I'ilden and Hendricks to buy a
Republican Eloctor for 10,000 to act
'with a Democrat who had been falsely
certified to bo an Elector of Oregon by
its Democratic Governor. Tho follow-
ing is an extract from uu amendment
proposed by Mr. Hale to tho Totter res-

olution, which wo trust that every Dent-;oer- at

who wishes to resurrect the fr.iud
iissue will read and inwardly digest:

And that aald rommttti e 19 f uitliorlnstruct-edani- l
Ulrecto.l to Invenlirsto Into ull faeta

onunected with an allrife I nttoinvt t

one KlecUiml vuleln tliu Mali) ot On-jio- fur
hainuulj. Tildcn tor J'ivIiIciiI of tho lulled
Main, and Tlioimia A. Ilunilrlk lor Vli-o-

J'lwdili-nt- , liv unlawfully fiailntr up tin- -

ol R A. Cronln an one nl xiirti
t a) Elocuira elected I rum tho State of (iri'iron
tho "ih of Niivnmlior, thu iiuidl.litt.-- tor the
rrroldfiilM Eleoiors ou tho two tickets being
tit tulluwa:

OntheHcpubllranttrkrt: W. C. Odcll, J. C.

CnrtwrlKht mid Jtdiii W. Watts.
On tlio Democratic II. A. Cronln, W.

A. Law-l- l unci M ry K llppi-l- .

The votita received by each rnndldnto ai
thnwn by the oiliclul veto in cnnvu.iMl, do.
dared, and reri II. od t by t .10 .S i ruliiry of
htato tinder tho wul of tho Mule thu Been
Inry umlt-- tiiHiuv or Orrtfiin, ado
caiiviisHinoiiit er, us will be shown hcrcuftcr

. bpltiir ai tnlluw:
W. K. (Well received ..lVI-i-
John ('. L nit j 111 nwivul 1

Ji.lm W. Wan rivclvrd 1...- -.

K. A. Cronin rcii'lved ....II I'm

W. H.l.a-wol- l H,l.
Henry Kllppel received M,M)

And by the unlawful altempt to brllio 0110
of aald Icirully-clrotc- d Kloctor to rocomilc
Mid t'ronln U4 an Kleelor for Froffliient and

In onler that im of tho Kli-o- t

ontl voter, of ftiil Stale mttrht bo cant for
J. Tliduu u I'rexldont and tor 'i'lioma A.

Hendricks aa Vlco l'reldp:it: and especially
to examine and tmiuiro Into nil tlio lucls

to the rending of money from New
York to aome place In aald Oreuon for the
fitirtiOM) of aucn bribery, tho particn aendlnx
iiiil receiving tho auitio. and their relation! to
and agency for Mid 'I'ilden, anil more pari y

to Inveatlirato into all the oircuuiHlancef
allctj llnir tho trantuiiMioD of the following
tolearaphlo dlnpaivhoa:

"I'oiiTt.A.nn, Ore., November 14, JSTS. Gov-
ernor U F. Urovor: Come down U

, powiblo.
"W. H. ErFiRokB,
"A. Nol.TXKK,
"C. 1". IlKI.I.INIIKR."

"PorrLAwn, Ore.. November in. lsx To
Oovemor Orovor, Salem: Wo want to aee you
particularly ou acoount of diapatcui-- i from
the Ka.--

"Wru.iAM Pthono,
"'. I. tlKI.I.INOKK,

H. H. lt.Kt,
W. W. TllAVKIt.

'
. "i - llli )SAl!UH."

Aluo the following- - cipher dinpntch aent
from Cortland, Ore., lh- - zili day of
bor. isid, to New York City:

"CotiTi.txn. Novemhcr -- S. ltTfl To W. T.
l'ellon. Ku. IS tiramcn-- I'ark, New York:
lly viier aaou.'ntlon tnnoeiiotta io
ciiniilnu mliiuiply procloiii.l v ro idmit doll tun
to purchase afar actwbn ctinnluv a'ur a.io
rlHiy niiweiMi...! alar pointer tiinxvt eaitlo
AtiiMTiiuiiUiit' ny.laliu.i di jit'innc--

contrtib.iuu KouuUif b flulcuoug
'apiniteroiia annwer.

"1 lull Indorse lui. -

, "J II. . I'lTniCK.
"Jami.4 K. Kki r."

Of which, wit n the key in dim ic l, the
.fnlluwl "it w. s loiiiid to bo the true InliMil an I

men ilnu:
'J'. .it n.An, Nov. SS, 11711. To W. T. IVlion,

pN'o. I. firtuncrci I'ni K, New York: ( eriillcaie
.will lie Itinijfl to one lieinocntt. Wu-- t pur--

li io a licpiiir.lciin Klcct.ir to nd
act with Iieinnrrut4 and secure the oio and
;irevent trouble. Ilcpn I (lii.imi to my ciodit
with Koun'.;o llnillicrs. Wall direct. Aimwcr.

J. II. N. I'ATIltl K,"
. "I full ludomo thin. Jahu K. IvKixr."

Alio too folloulua':
'Nrw y.i'tk, Nov. Si, l7it. A. Ittiih, Fnlom:

t'o all monn to proveut Cerilll. alo. Very
important. C. E. 1'iltox."

Alro the followlnp:
-- iirt;. 1, Hon. Pamttol J. Tildon,
o. I.', lir.uuercy I'ark. New York: J uliall

.dm' do ovory iMihit Jn ciao of e KlocO
,orln favor of tho hlirlietl)euiocratlo Klootor.
.and grant oortitlcate aeeordluirly on morning'
iot6luin4t. Conlhlentittl. (joViit.oa."

Alao tho following:
( KKANi'taeo, Deo. 8. Laid Daoh,

;hoiMMi: CuieU from Now l'ora will be depoe-jIUh- !
to your credit here when bank

loiwna, I know It. Act acoordlnifly. An- -

' W. V. UKIHWIH.D."
Alao the following, all days before U10 foro-goli-

' "Nkw YOHK, Nov.CT.-- To J. H. N. Patrick,
.Portland, Or: Moral bMiy aldoral vlnlergabble cramp by hembitlo wooome llcentlato
imuiikerte oompaaalon nooverable ha thou ao
live Innovator braeklah aaaoolation dime ff arddalaujr aeaalo bouiUttc mllre."

t ';'to limatiir.)
i VLw,,K'h the Interpretation la aa followat' "Nw 1 omk. Nov. au, iriih To J. H. N. Pat-.ric-

Portland, Ore.: No. How aoou will
Governor doclde oertlfloator If you maknob-.lluati-

contlnirent on thereaultln March It
kmui ba dono, and tlUfbtly If noccwary.";..., INoalgnatur.
I Alao the following, one day la'cn

"Poktlanu, Nov. HI, ls7. tlovornor all
HHtrht without rewarC Will laaue rertlfleat
Tuoodny. Thli la a anorot. Kopuhllcana
threaten If certificate liaucd to Ignore Demo-joraU- o

olalmi and fill vacancy and Uiua defeat
. ,acllon of Governor. One Elector must be

paid to rocovnlxe Democrat to aocure ma-
jority. Have employed three lawyera. KW

'
1 Itor of only KepuDllcan paper is one lawert

fee g.1.000. Whl lae ttofto for Keptthlican
fKleotor: mtntralieVnnneyi can't make foe

' joonUnirmit, Mall Batunlay. Kelly and
Inarer will act Commuulcato with them,
Muat act promptly. tio ilgnuturc.l

Alao the following:
"bAH FHAKuiaou, CaU, Deo. i, 187R. To

;Koiintxe liroa.. No. It Wail street. New York:
,Hia mv account erodiU-- by any fund lately
.How muohf "1, H. N. PATBIClt.'

Alao the following:
, "Nkw YoBic, Deo. . J. H. N. Patrick, Pan
franolaooi XiaTIS dcpoeltod io,000 ItenomW L

"Kovmtzi linoa,"
; AIM the following:

'8a KnAnrnci), Cal., December . To
IJamee K. Kelly: The eight depoaltedaa dlroct--

this moruimr. Im not technicality pre-ive- nt

winning. l'e your discretion."
. INo ilgntture.

t And the following;:
",sw Yohk. December (.Hon. James -K.

Kelly: Is your matter nertulnf There muat be
(no mlataka. All depends on you. Place no

. relUnee on any favorable report f rem three
southward. boneUur. Answer oulck."

' INo signature.
Also tht following!

liooember s, 17C To Colonol W. T. Pel-Jtn- n,

No. M Gramercy Park; New York: Olory
to ttod I Hold on to the one rots In Oregon I

jl bare IOU.JOU men to back U uj.l Consa."
And said coBunlttee 1 turtftor dlreotqii to

Inqntra Into and brhur to I11it so far ae It may
be poHsible, the entire oorresjionden and
conspiracy roforred to In t ho above UiloifrRph-i- o

disiiaU'i.ijs, and to aaoortain what wore the
relatione oxlstlwr botwoon any of the parties
Bonding or receiving "aid Qlspatclms and W.
V. Pclton, or Now York, and ule j what rela-
tion emitted between aald W. '1. l'oltou a.id
Samuel J. 1 lldun, of Now York.

Iluro is Mr. Hendricks" ."raud issuo,
and if ho thinks ho will fee oleoted
Vlce-rrcj'.de- thereon, he is perfectly
at liborly to try tho experiment Chica-
go Tribu-ic- .

Irish Ilepiiblicang.

The disposition of a good many Irish
voters to support the Ulalno and Logan
ticket is a political sign too important
to bo passed over in silence. Even
apart from its probablo inllucnoo upon
this election, it is an encouraging
omon. Nothing has dono more to cor-

rupt the Deraoerntio party, to dostroy
its regard for principlo, to degrado its
methods and to turn it Into a more
-hunting organization, than the con-

sciousness of its lendors that theve were
two great solid bodies of voters, the
ltottrbon element of the South and tho
Irish olomont of tho Northern cities,
upon whoso unreasoning support they
eonld nlwnys count, whatever their
polioy or their ticket. So long as Ihey
believed that tho cuilrnges of t'icse
thousands were soe.uro, it fu'enio.) un-

necessary to try to deservo thora As
a consequence tho Deni'icratlo v.arty
.ha treated loth th South and the
Irish extremely ill; .and it is not stir-ptisi-

that tlio most intelligent Irish-
men nro beginning to realize that if

they havo any special interests to be
looked after it is h'gh time for them to
ilis'iriminato a little mocn carefully in
thu use of the ballot. We say nonin"
nf llto blntlierskites and professrbtiul
ngilators whom ail parties despise,

they do not represent tho people
tor whom they impudently pretend lo
HfK'ak. There is mi lionorable and
patriotio Irish sentiment !: this country
to which we owo respectful attention,
nil tho mure so bocanse it is suhstarM hil-

ly identical with tho best American,
and there can be no nudi't oil

Hint it lintli its satisfaction only it. the
tendenuics of the ItepublicHii pftrty.

nro deeply interested,
almost ton man, in the prelection oi

American industry. They camo to this
country becuuso, thanks lo the oppres-
sion 01 frco trade, they could not earn a

fair living al homo; and here t'.icy are
confronted by a party, railing ilsell
Pemocrntio. which is tr itiir to estab-
lish the system, for tlio enrich-
ing of l'rilish liiunufartnrcrs and the
iisMliucd benelit of a few American im-

porters. It is hardly eoneeivaole llial
an who if "not liitusell' a wage-eai'tn'- r

is intim:iti'ly itlliid with t tie

uH.e-e.iriiin- g class, should siitiiiii such
a policy.

hnvo a particular -t

iu upholding American inilticmc
and pre.-tig- e abroad. No one iu hi
sciimis 'ii'.ipuses that we shall strut
about the worid, bragging and threat-eding- ;

but every intelligent citizen
wishes to see our dignily maintained in
foreign lands, our llag respected, out
conTinerce encouraged, our navy kept
up, our travelers and traders protected
in their persons and property. O111

Irish voters are especially concerned in
th.'so matters, because whatever pro-mot-

tho prestige of their adoplcd
country (and iu these days prestige
means power and wealth) dimlnishc
the relative strength and pride of their
ancient enemy. Hut if it is possible to
increase, any further tiio prosperity ol
(ireat llrituin at our cost, that result
must follow tho Democratic policy of
free trade, no ships, no forts, no guns,
no diplomacy. Tho Pemocrntio ma-

jority in thu House ol licpi'csciitativei
has refused either to res, ore our van-

ished navy or to protect our ports.
Without the means of enforcing any
demand against another owe, or even
of defending our own coast, wo are at
tlio inercv ot every boih's contempt-
uous go.nl n.ilure. O.ir only gaiety is
iu bciiMti everything and not giving
o ion-- o. Au l this it Ibi htuniliatng
portion 'n which tlio smiled policy ol
t ic 1 111 .110 party would keep us.
We dun'! won ier that Irishmen are
gelling A'. '. Tribune.

'ill" Iri.vi Vo e.

, The i .t nioerals havo always counted
tin tiio large and important" Irish vote
a always a solid unit for whatever
itiiididaie ihey have a mind to no.n-iunt- e.

Hitherto Republican politicians
have been emu pulled to climb to power
without its aid, and havo found iu its
opposition tho greatest obstacle to their
sucecjs. In tho prcsont election things
are going to wear a widely dtll'ereiit as-

pect. The best judges ttredict nn
almost solid Irish voto for lSlttine. The
jrish IVurtU, tlio mot widely circulated
mid inllueutial oran of the C'eltio race
in America, candidly admits as much,
and savs tho only man tho Democrats
could have nominated, with any hope
of detaching the Irish vote from Blaine,
would have been Butlor. ISut Uutler'i
nomination would have dotachod tho
South that very Important element in
Democratio calculations from the
Democracy. So, narrowed down, the
caso standi thai. ' As against Blaine,
tho Democracy had no candidate who
could socuro both tho Irish and the
Southorn vote, and even with those the
Democrats have often boen beaten be-

fore, and could doubtloss be beaten
again. Without them both and there
is no way in which both can be securod
for s Democratio nominee the defeat
of the Democratio party must be as
complete and overwhelming as was
that of Ureoloy.

Now, Mr. Curtis, and Mr. Jones,
what do you think of thatP Do you
think that you and your contemptible
rat-taile- d following will be missed on
election day, when the great Irish-Americ-

contingent sweeps up to the
polls and reverses all political experi-
ences by casting a solid vote for tho
Republican candidate? And this un-

precedented triumph will have been
achioved by the wisdom of the Repub-
lican Convention which nontiuuto.l
James G. Dlaine and John Logan, and
no thanks to yon, Mr. George Curtis
and Mr. Georga Jones. Tht Judge.

m m

Mr The old Domooraey has been
humbled to the dust, and the new baa
not strength enough to ran alone. Aa
certainly ai though the revongeful tida
of November' retribution had iwp
over the party, tht
Democratio party is dead after tweatjj
Jreara of dylua. GMcatfO Infer. Cxflw

Come and see ns.
ITaving purchased the entire stock of

ftoeeries iu the store occupied by T. It.
I am prepared to sell goods cheap.

Groceries of nil kinds will be kept ; also
fresh vegetables and fruits. Good tlairy
butter a specialty. If you can not come
yourself, send your orders ; they will he
promptly attended to. One price to all.
Come and try my coffees and teas.

Respectfully Yours,
32 ti li. D. Llddlecom.

Tha Khv. O.' II. TitAYia. of Bonrbnn, Indiana.
ny: "lloth tnynelf and wife owe our Urea to

Bhlloh'i CuDnumptloD Curu." Fur lalu by Womtcr &

Aihiim. , SUy

Ana Voir M.vna miserable by Inrilgcattnn, Crnintl- -

hut, dlzzlniiaa, luaa of apputlto, yellow akin?Rat a Vliallier la a poaltlva cure. For aale by
Wooaicr & Ailuiua, 8'lly

Why Will You cimiili wlirn Slilloli'a Cure will give
Immcilliiii! relief, l'rli o lUuu., 50 c 11. and gl. Fur
auk' liy Wixiatcr ft Ailama. ly

Riui.ou's Cataiibh lttcMKnv a poiltlrs euro for
Cntarrli. Dlnilierlaund uankur llouth. For aalo by
Wuualer ft Adaiiia. irl y

IIackmrtack, a laming and frngrrant perfume.
I't Ice a ccun. Fur aale by Wuuator & Adaiua. a.'iy

Siiit.nn'a Ccaa will Immediately relieve Croup,
WIiuoIiik cuiiKli uud ilruucliltla. Fur aide by
Wuualer ft AUuma, s.'ly

K DvarspaiA and liver cntnnlalnt, you linvo a
dilrtninteo 011 every Iwttlu of Slllloll a Vltaltrr.rrtnteil fulla to cure. Fur lulo by Wiiimtur ft

Adama.

A N am at, Ikjkctok free with each bottle of S1illuli'
CniHiili lliuieilr. Trice M centa, Fur aide by
Wuuaiur ft AUaiiia. li y

Gold Is excellent for filling dectyed
Teeth ; but "Teiibcrry" prevents tho decay,
makes tlicm while, and makes people
lovable. Ult4

There is Nothing prows, or is made, on
the face of this earth to make ono fed
like work or piny, to aid dictation, clear
out' Liver, regulate our Rowels, like

31tl

Kever neglect n constipated condition of
the bowels, or serious results surely follow,
such ns piles, impure blood and litiiny
chronic complaints. Burdock Blood Hit-
ters is tho remedy.

I. R. Diikehatt,
Supt. of 1J & O. R. R. Co's. Hotels

(Conductor on the Baltimore & Ohio Rail-
road for 28 years, and previously a DriiL'-f;ist,- )

writes: "Cumberland, Aid., Dec. 17,
1SH1 j I havo used hut one bottle el
l'eruna between myself anil son. He had
Diphtheritic soro throat, and is now well.
As lor myself it has entirely relieved the
dullness in my head, which has been ol
long standing tho result of Chronic Ma.
leriii. I never took nil) tiling in my I i Ic
that iivc me such Kicut riitistnctioii. My
wile is now taking it also." Ask your
druggist for the "Ills of Life," and how to
euro them a book. 3'.'t2

Every Letter's Contents.
Warsaw, JelTerson Co., Pa.

The swelling is nil gone. 1 am as well
and natural as I ever was hi lore I was
enlarged. I am delighted with Peruna.

S. 1'. (miafkk.
My eon is still improving in health.

Your l'eruna is just the thinj; for hi 111.

YV. B.U'F-n-, St. Mary's, Pa.
Tho large chronic ulcers of 15 mouths'

standing, are entirely healed. The swell-
ing, paia and itching have all subsided,
the leg Is healed, and I am perfectly well.
Peruna is a wonderfulfetnedy.

W. M. Griffith, Ashland, Ky.
If you desire health and to save money,

ask your druggist for Dr. llartman's "ills
of Life." 81t3.

All In the Line of Xaluro.
There is nothing in the line oi magic

or mystery about that wonderful and pop-
ular medicine, Parker's Tonic. It is
simply tho best and most scientific combi-
nation possibie of Iho essential principles
of thoso vegetnble curatives which net
powerfully and directly on the stomach,
liver, kidneys and blood. But there nei-
ther is, nor will be, any successful imita-
tion ot it. It is all the lime curing those
who have despaired of ever (telling well.
For yourself, your wile and children. IlltU.

Save doctors' bills by using Hill's
Pwrlcss Cough Syrup, for coughs, colds,
and croup. G. A. Schrocder ii Co.

t'ATARliil CriiKii. and awcet breath aei'iired
by hlill.ih'.e'aitirrli lii ineity. 1'rlee : rent. Nai;d
lujeciur free. Fur aale by VV'uualer ft A'liiuia, :;ily

Fur lame l.nek, aide er clu-.- t 110 Ptiltoli'a Poroiia
l"ai..r. Price 1 c iita. Fur .ale by VV., t ft
Ailama. a,y

ftiiii.oti'('oriiM nn.l iiiim.tliin t:nru t ld by 11a

uiiaituaiai Itiurcciii.miiiilluii. rut..,luly
W uu. cr 4. A lania.

Cr.ut'p. Wiiiiueivo en .11 uud llruui lilt'a Inline-Cin-

ri1.il. ly rell..v.ilUy tliiiuli'. K.ir likle by VVuua- -

ter aud Ailalim.

Piin.oii'a ViTAi.ir.an l what yen n".1 f r
lu. uf Hi.ju llt.., IIii..ii and a,! liit.lila uf

il) ...'i.l. Pi le.. loaiiU i .ti nla pir bullle. 1 ur aale
b o.'Nterft Adnllla.

(Quinsy troubl.il me for twenty years
h'ueo 1 sliirted Using Dr. Tin Unas' Kli ctrio
Gil, have not had an attack. The nil
cures sore throat nt once. .Mrs. L ttaCtm-latl- ,

Slnndish, Mil h., (Jet. iil, '&).

nni'li. Htnnl ciiltnr.lmr. niowor irtintiU anil

The Bundle Eeenlated b?

superior points; also my full of

Mowers, Sulky Plows,

9mC

Gt,

Notice.

THE STATE OP OHIO, I IN THE COritT OP
I,o main County, aa f COMMON l'LKAB.

DELIA J' StrXMCK riatntlff,
Against

JOHN MINNICK Defendant

PETITION FOIt DIVOHCE.
rriho dofeiidiint la hereby notified Hint the ploln-- I

till above named, han filed In the Office of the
Clerk of auld Court, her pctltlou for Divorce. She
ehurf.'ca the Defciidiiut with huing willfully absent
from her, for more than three year last, past. Hhe
nska for nllinony. Said churgu will he fot hcarint;
at the next terra of mid Court, which will
he holden at the Court lloueo, in Kljrla on the
iiOth duy of October next.

Ily J. II. DICKSON,
S1I3 Att'y for I'eiloner.

THE MARKETS.
Wellington, 0 July 30, 1SS4.

C'iiceNo.
The market is Arm and steady. Price

of average grades 0,1 cents; firm quality
7 cents, boxed.

SmrMF.NTs Fon Week Esdi.no August 2.

Cheese. .2,013 boxes 113,403. ..pounds.
Butter... ..'103 pkgs 17,783 pounds.

Griti it, Flour and Feed.
CoaiiECTED 11 r Wellington Millino Co.

Flour, per sack (40 tt.s). . $ 1 50 1.75
Buckwh't llour.percwt. 5 00
(.iraliahi llour.percwt.. 3 00
Corn meal, per cwt 1 45 2.00
Chop, per cwt 1 40
Middlings, per cwt 0 95 l.hh
Shorts, per cwt 0. 05 1.35
Bran, per cwt C3 .83
Oil Meal, per cwt 1.73
Clover Seed, iter bush. . 5.00 5! 50
Timothy Seed, per bush. 1.30 1.00
Corn, shelled, per bush. 0.fi.) 0.C5
Corn, in car, per bush. . O.M 0.03
( lilts, per hush. 0.42
Wheat, 85

Hay, per ton.. . 00 00.00
Suit 1.25
Flax Seed 1.20 1.25

General Produce.

Comma ed nr Baldwin, L'ainhon .it Co.

Butter, dairy, per 11 $0.10 q
Butter, creamery, per Hi. 0.20 G2.i
Chickens, dressed, per Hi. 0.08 0.10
Fl'l's, pertioz 0.11
Beef, per cwt ; . . 0.00 7.00
Hum, smoked, per It.... 0.10 0.12
Potatoes, per bush 0.73
Apples, jrrecn, per hikjh. 0.25
Apples, dried, peril 0.03
Tallow, per lb 0.00
Hides, per II. 0.00
Wool per lb 0.23 0.30

H vMiVKil. ()., Feb. 13, 1H4.
Alt'-- having lun lever and pneumonia

I hud dreadful couh and could not sleep
at iiiithl. The dot-tor- me 1 had

and would die. 1 have tnken
six bottles of Piso's Cure mid my cough is
enlirelv jrone and 1 tun well as ever.

20'tlS Fmkmxe Foitw.

THEDEMOCRmCPARTY:
Its Political History and Iuftiicnce.

BY I'KOF. J. II. PATTON,
Author of "A Conciao Hlatory of the American

People;" "How wo are floveriled ; "Natural
Ileaouroea of tho fnltcd Hlatea;" "York-tow-

1JN1 1SH1;" etc.

To thoso who know the Democratic
only by lis recent platforms'

campaign battle-cries- , and press utterances,
this little hook will come as a revelation.
No adequate conception can he formed of
the real policy and principles of the Dem-

ocratic Parly, as a party, without studying
its altitude on economic antl state quest.
Ions when it was at the zt nilh of its power
anil influence as well as since it bus been
"in the opposition." It surprise many
lo know that it first camo to its existence
through a disposition to meddle In Kuro-pca-

politics and wars in opposition to the
coinorvative policy of Washington, which
policy, like pretty much everything
that tlio Democratic Party has opposed,
has becnino the settled and recognized
policy of the country.

book contains ninny forgotten and
interesting lnts. For these' 1'icls the
author challenges denial; and lor his fair,
ness and cabin. ess (it statement he leaves
every l eader to judge for himself. Tills
spiriled and attractively written piece of
national history is printed in clear open
type; II is on excellent paper antl in hand,
soiiiii binding, and is a took that every
yoter ought to posst sa.

roitl'S UOWAKD.i Hl'MIKItT
'i 7 I'ark I'liice, New York.

The above book is for sale by subscript-
ion, and our read) rs will lie culled upon,
by T. W. Davison, who will exhibit the
work, and solicit your patronage

fakfx- -

a

till man. ennvns runs clnaO to kitllo; sizo of

lbs WciEH oi to bk

Cultivators, Hay Rakes,

Wellington. O.

TWO HORSE ( imii'lOV HINDER.

Tim T.lulitnul Tlnnntnir Host M.wl Mmt Tlclliiblc. F.aslest to Operate, tins an

The only Binder mado that tho driver can iustHntly change the cut from about 16

Inches to 1 i Inches without stopping the team or leaving the sent. Can be drawn by

one mnn to bind a bundle, the machine beloB all in gear. Call and examine these
line

told

will

elso

The

Grearea Winamills, ruivenzers, iiay
carriers, Grain Drills,

And the best brands of ...

E. TowjsrsEisrjD,

Elm Trees Wanted.
. c ...

We want a few good elm trees.
P arties having them for sale will
do us a favor by leaving word at
our office.

W. R. SANTLEY & CO.
20tf

Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and
Lungs. It is curing more ctis';s of Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup and all
Throat and Luiif,' troubles, than any other
medicine. The proprietor has authorised
II. O. Kturr & Co. to refund your money if,

after tak imr tliree foiiuhs of a bottle relief
is not obtained, Paico 50 cts. trial size
tree. Kill c

In the
When you havo a cough and want rolief .
think of for the Thmnt

CALL ON

AND

We will sell

out

Future

Kemp's Balsam
' and Lungs. A guaranteed remedy for

inoso tiiseases. I'rice ou cents, Trial
size free of II. G. Starr & Co.

Don't Look Like a Wreck.
"When a man is going down hill every-bod- y

is ready to give him a kick." Yes,
thai is so. It is Bad, but natural. Why,
many a man and woman. Becking employ,
ment, would have got it if their buir hadn't
been so thin and gruy. Ono bottle of Par-
ker's llnir Balsam is then the best invest-
ment. It stops falling hair, promotes new
growth and restores color. Clean, highly
perfumed, not a dye. A great Improvement

over any similar preparation, and
sold at the low price of 50c. 81t4,

SEE UI3. v.

9tf

our stock of

at a very low price. This

A Full Line of everything in Groceries.

Best Qualities, Lowest Prices

FOR

THE NEXT 30 DATS

white km rnnsm vmm (mm
at sreL.'.'.y reduced prices tc close.

Also out stock of

Lawns for 5 Osnts per Yard.
Former price 12 1-- 2 cents.

P1AIN AND I-'A-

CS BUNTINGS
from 8 cts. to 5 cts, regular price 12 1-- 2 to 37 1-- 2

"S our attention is called to our

Table of Cheap Dross G-ood- s

in Plain Mixed and Fancy Shades, at prices
less than first cost. These Goods must bo sold to

make room for our Fall Stock. Now is the
time to buy. Our stock of'

We intend to close
includes stripes, unecKs, ana tne unange-abl-e

Colors. We have a lull and
Complete Line of Mack Silks.

in Brocades, Ottomans, Surrahs, Satins, Stripes,
&c, at prices that cannot be beat. It will

be for your interest to examine tnem
before purchasing.

We always keep a Full Line of Cottons,
Table Linens, Towels, Crashes, &c., and in fact

everything a housekeeper needs at Rock
Bottom Prices.

Our Entire Stock of Parasols at Cost

lTo7 is the time to Buy Ribbons.,
We have a mixed lot of Ribbons that we are

selling, with the remnants, at 5 cts. per
yard, which are very chep. i ;

Call and examine the goods we have named
and you will be convinced that we mean what we

Baldwin, Laundori, Wlndcckcr & Co


